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mothe - er. What be - falls the earth be - falls all the

sons of the earth, What be - falls the earth

be - falls the sons of the earth. Will you teach your chil - dren what
we have taught our children
That the earth is our

That the earth is our

We love this earth as a new-born
loves its mother's heartbeat,
Love it as we have loved it,

Care for it as we have cared for it.

Ah

For Perusal Only
We love this land!

Preserve this land for all children,

* during previous five measures, stagger the breath

And love it, As God loves us.
Will you teach your children what we have taught our children?

That the earth is our mother.

What befalls the earth befalls all the sons of the earth,
What befalls the earth befalls the sons of the earth.

Pre-serve the land for all children, and love it,

As God loved

For Perusal Only
Will you teach your children what we have taught our children.